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ENVIRONMENTAL EVENT 
PORTLAND, OREGON 
AUGUST 15, 1984 
THANK YOU i:-OR THAT VERY KIND INTRODUCTION. 
THIS IS MY FIRST SOLO TRIP AS A CANDIDATE FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 
ALL THROUGH THIS TRIP, FOR THE PAST THREE DAYS,~':!.. BEEN STRUCK 
BY THE NATURAL BEAUTY AND CLIMATE OF THE WEST, '~ MOST OF ALL 
BY THE THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE I'VE SEEN. 
THERE'S SOMETHING IN THE AIR THESE DAYS -- EXCITEMENT, WARMTH, 
NEW HOPE, A SPIRIT OF DOING THINGS TOGETHER. 
PEOPLE WANT TO BE FOR- SOMETHING -- NCYI' JUST AGAINST. THEY 
- --
-WANT '1'0 UNITE ON THE BIG ISSUES -- NO·l' SPLIT APART ON THE NARROW ONES. 
--
-- - -
THA'r FEELING IS HERE TODAY IN TOM MCCALL WATERFRONT PARK. 
SOME OF YOU ~~ ARE DEMOCRATS, SOME ARE REPUBLICANS, 
AND SOME INDEPENDENTS. BUT WHEN IT COMES TO THE ISSUES THAT 
REALLY MATTER, OREGONIANS ARE SPEAKING WITH A SINGLE VOICE • 
. V,.,.,_.: .• c r::i.· . . f ·-·. fl,.. ...... . ,- : ~,. .... ..,... .. - . 
( _. 
IT'S TIME FOR- -THE- RECESSioa...:-~E~tt;--THHi::"S'!'A'Pe.....-¥0U WANT 
GROWT~ A...,.._10 JOBS. 
PEOPLE ABOUT · WHAT~~ wrr L . .TAJ(E • . 
2 
You•RE SAYING: 
IT"S TIME FOR THE RECESSION TO END IN THIS STATE/rHIS ADMiiHSTRATION 
"'\ 
LIKES TO TALK ABOUT THE BOOMING ECONOMY, BUT FOR TH El FARMERS, THE WORKERS, 
AND TH E-;;;;- FISHERMEN OF OREGO;I THE RECESSION IS NOT YET OVER. / 
THIS ADMIN$STRATION LIKES TO TALK ABOUT RECOVERY, BUT FOR THE PEOPLE 
OF OREGON THERE•s NO REOOVRRY UNTIL WORKERS RECOVER THEIR JOBS. 
- -===--
YOU"RE SAYING IT"S TIME FOR OUR LEADERS TO TALK SENSE TO THE AMERICAN 
___, 
PEOPLE A~ FACI~G UP TO BUDGET DEFICITS /FIRST THIS ADMIN$STRATION SAID THEY"D 
XIX ~E TAX( THEN THEY SAID THEY WOULDil "T /rmw THEY SAY '.l'.lll< MAYBE./ 
~ ALL THE CONFU~SION?~EVERY SINGLE AMERICAN KNOWS THAT THTS TS ~nT 
A COMBLICATED SUBJECT/IF DEF\CITS ARE BAD FOR INTEREST RATES AND TRADE, THEi1 
LET•s REDUCE THEM/ IF REDUCING i DEFICITS TAKES MORE TAXES, THEN LET•s RAISE 
TH'lND IF OUR LEADERS WON"T LEVEL WITH us/ T~ LET"S R~CE _::.· ( 
,,..-- ~ 
YOU"RE SAYlrnG IT"S TIME TO INVEST rn OUR CHILDRE~-J AGAIN. WKMXlrnHKill1NBRE.\l5&=!1HE 
FUTURE OF OUR NATION IS BEING DECIDED BY WHAT HAPPENS IN THE FIRST AND SECOND GRADE 
TODI WE"RE NOT PREPARING FOll THAT FUTURE AS WE SHOUrE 'R~T CHALLEl:;:;lG 
~G MINDS AS WE couLD /AND AS THE UNITED NEGRO COLLEGE FVi.m SAYS, "A MIND IS 
A TERRIBLE THING TO WASTE."/ 
LET"S NOT WASTE A Sll-JGLE YOUNG MIND/r WANT TO SEE THIS 
.·-~ Fl ~ SO MUCH MONEY ON THEXllMSMR AR..~S RAC~ AND START INVE~G1!N 
r 
COUNTRY STOP SPENDING 
THE HUMAN RACE. 
- --::::::::-~ 
DI YOU"RE SAYING IT 1 S TIME TO ACT ON THE ENVIROllliENT AGAIN. 
.• 
'l:HESE Aru;: __ T~-_ca.rE:~Is.Stffi&-:QF oua-!l'IME. -. ·aur THERE'S ONE 
._. .. . , ._..-- ~ -·-- - ..: .- 'l.,_ ._.- Y ._ · ·•• . ,.. ·-.:::· _ · •• - . • ,- - ··- t4 
~---·· - _-1. ··--~.-------~ -- --~-.. _.,. __ .....,. 
· MORE . U-D-~AOO.......-TO _Tf!E L.IS'P-=-AND- THAT 1 S 'I:fIE~· ENVIRONME~T. 
-~- . .,...,.."';~~------".'-.=- ·:: .':::: -:-~~..... . . 
NOT LONG AGO, THIS RIVER WAS SICK. BUT THEN THE PEOPLE OF 
0-iv. I OREGON, LED BY ~ MCCALL, DECIDED TO RESTORE ITS HEALTH AND 
/ TODAY THERE'S BOATING, FISHING,SWIMMING, 
P""- ~L~TTE FU.VER/ THIS SUCCESS STORY IS 
AND SAILING ON THE 
A NATURAL MONUMENT TO --t~ 
WHAT WE CAN DO WHEN WE MAKE UP OUR MINDS AftO WORK TOGETHER. 
THAT COMMITMENT TO A CLEANER ENVIRON~IBNT WAS BORN AT 
THE TURN OF THE CENTURY, WHEN WE BEG~_N TO PROTEcr THE LAND, 
AIR, AND WATER AROUND US, AND NOT WASTE Tfi F.VER SINCE Tl!EN 1 
llNTII. lqRf.VERY PRP.SinF.NT OF-::;; !")J.IUCAT. PART!ESjOLLOWED 
THAT TRAOITI-;;;;:-~FOR NOT ONLY ~R NATURAL RESOURCES FUEL 
THE ECONOMY AND PRODUCE OUR FOOD. THEY ALSO MAKE UP AN 
OUTDOORS WHICH RENEWS OUR SPIRIT. 
BUT, UNFORTUNATELY, RONALD REAGAN DOESN'T UNDERSTAND THAT~ 
HE DOESN'T UNDERSTAND THAT YOU DON'T HA VE 'l'O DESTROY OUR 
WILDERNESS WITH DRILL-RIGS TO PROVIDE FOR OUR ENERGY NEEDS. 
HE DOESN'T 
TO DEA~O KNOW 
REALIZE THAT YOU DON 1 T 
IT'S BAD FOR TREES AND 
HAVE TO STUDY ACID RAIN 
LAKE:! 
HE DOESN'T SEE THAT YOU DON'T HAVE TO GUT THE CLEAN AIR ACT 
TO PUT PEOPLE TO WORK./ 
~OOT YOU AND I KNOW BETTER. AT THE SAME TIME YOU CLEANED UP 
THIS RIVER, YOU ALSO MOVED FORWARD IN DEVELOPING ONE OF THE 
FASTEST-GROWING PORI'S ON THE WEST COAST/ACROSS THE COUNTRY. 
STUDIES SHOW THAT POLLUTION-CONTROLS ACTUALLY INCREASE THE 
NUMBER OF 
~~AN 
luD.~ ~"~ JOBS./ •tp:- DON'T HAVE TO CHOOSE BETWEEN JOBS 
'-'\iJV\. f\ 
) \.."\l\.'V 
AND HE ALTH. 
,.... 
AND wi MUST -- HAVE TliEM BOTH· I 
. <-_;__.:::---
RIGHT NOW, A PtmLrc· SAFE'I!Y CLOUD HANGS OVER THIS ccc~;T~Y. 
IT THREATENS US JUST AS SU:E<ELY AS ANY MENACE WE FACE OVERSEAS. 
ANY GOVERNMENT 'l'HAT REALLY WANTED TO MAKE AMERICANS MORE SECURE. 
-:;::::::=-
WOULD HAVE DONE ITS BEST BY NOW TO CLEAN UP THOSE TOXIC WASTE 
~~ . . I {2; kt ~CW) 
SITE~ GET CONTROL OF DANGEROUS CHEMICALSf-lr. C\{( ~'ic'..~ To 
:c. w~ ... + rr::i·:~·~?A" ML~N~OO~~~L:fN'd"t., ~~c9r; 
f-ot\<1\At "o\l~~ fb ((A~<-h • !:: 0 RIGHT NOW, ~ L~ ARE NOT BEING ENFORCED. WE HAVE LAWS 
I L~a.., N ~ _,-... -- l.4vv- ~ 
TO PROTECT WETLANDs/,RECLAIM STRIP-MINED LAND(,CLEAN UP TOXIC 
~~~ r 
WASTE nuMPs/AND rKEEP OUR DRINKING WATER SAFE. ,m' THIS 
ADMINISTRATION -- WHICH SAYS IT BELIEVES IN LAW AND ORDER 
-::::::::- I - - -SHOULD BEGIN BY ENFORCING THE LAW. 
MONDALE AND FERRARO WILL DO THAT. 
(cf~ol_ °'_g~ ~. 
- -- ,·~~{-t_<:t(' a-f 
' · 
WE WILL PROTECT NATIONAL PARKS, WILDERNESS AREAS, AND 
NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGES. WE WI_:: EN~E T~ LA~ OF THE LAN/· 
WE WILL USE THE SUPER FUND T~LE~P THOSE TOXIC DUMPS I WE 
WILL STRENGTHEN EPA TO RESTORE ITS MORALE./ AND WE' LL CUT THE 
EMISSIONS CAUSING ACID RAIN BY ONE HALF BY THE END OF OUR 
SECOND TERM. I 
~ 
WE WILL DO ALL THIS BECAUSE 'I'HE ENVIRONMENT MUST LAST 
FOREVEY IT IJOES NOT BELONG TO THIS GENERATION AfiJNE/IT 
HAS BEEN ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE UNTIL THE NEXT GENERATION COMES 
ALONG/ AS TEDDY ROOSEVELT SAID, "A NATION BEHAVES WELL IF 
IT TREATS ITS NATURAL RESOURCES AS ASSETS WHICH IT 
TO THE NE~ GENERATION,/,NCREASED AN.£_ NOT IMPAIRED 7-;_ ' -- ~ 
~TURN OVER 
IN VALUE/ 
THAT IS OUR DtrrY -f-PRE~VE;UT WE ALSO HAVE THE 
TERRIBLE POWE' .. ~O DESTROY·/ -~ -7~ === 
NUCLEAR ARMS ARE THE SUPREME ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUE --
BECAUSE THEY THREATEN THE WHOLE ENVIRONMENT, ALL AT 
AND EVERYTHING LIVING WITHIN IT/THE TIME HAS COME 
RESUME NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE SOVIET UNI~TOP THE 
AND ~""E THE STOCKPILES OF NU~LEAR WEAPONS I 
-- :::::::x- • 
THAT'S THE LEADERSHIP OREGONIANS WANT.; 
ONCE, 
. . 
PUT 
WHO 
- 6 -
THE TIME HAS COME TO CHANGE AMERICA'S DIRECTION.~ 
THE TIME HAS COME TOl!I!% PUT THIS ADMINISTRATION ~ OF OFFIC~- AND 
OREGONIANS BACK TO WORK/ ~ 
---- - ~ ~ --- -THE TIME HAS COME TO PUT OUR ENVKIRONMENT BACK rn THE HANDS 
WILL PROTECT FOR TOMORRO~ND N~ EXPLOIT_!QRX!llD<Xll TODA~ 
THE TIME HAS COXE FOR NEW LEADERSH~ Af1ERICA,~ 
OF THOSE 
THE TIME HAS COME FOR A NEW ADMINISTRATION -- AN ADMINISTRATION 
WITH FRITZ MONDALE AS PRESIDENT AND GERRY FERRARO AS VICE PRESIDENT. 
I LOVE YOU FOR COMING. 
I LOVE YOUR ENTHUSIASM Ai'ffi ENERGY. 
NOW LET"S GET WORKING AND WIN IN NOVEMBER. 
